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!Ht Affairs.
The llayt.cn ram Triumph (formerly

Atlanta), white proceeding down the bay ou
frunduy afternoon, liroko tho bed plute of her
condenser, and wne towed b.tck to Chester for
repairs.

Yesterday afternoon, about 5 o'clock,
Michael Curver was struck by a trsiin on tho
tiennantown Railroad, at School lane, and
seriously Injured.

The Finance Committee of Councils held a
meeMnir last evening for the purpose of con-
sidering appropriation bills. The. Prison In-
spectors asked an appropriation of $i:W,t)3(.) for
1(70. The committee reduced the amount to

133,38U. The Guardl.'ms of the Poor estimated
tbclr expenses for 1S70 at 434,7iK); this was re-
duced to 44 17,000.

Yesterday afternoon a fire occurred In the
newly fitted "up store of Messrs. Peterson fc
Carpenter, No. 1114 Chcsnut street, agents for
Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machines. Tho fire
was first discovered In a lot of paper in one
corner of the hack basement, and it was fortu-
nately extlnmilshed before, any damage was
done to tho building. Boxes containing sewing
machines were flooded with water, but the
extent of damage could not bo ascertained last
evening.

The residence of Mr. Henry Starr, on Broad
street, near Passyifnk road, was entered on Sat-
urday morning about 4 o'clock, the thieves using
a pair of nippers on the front door key. When
inside the house, thr.y entered the room in which
Mr. Starr was sleeping, and carried olf all his
clothing. lie was aroused by the nolso the
burglars made, but could not follow them for the
want of apparel. Mr. Starr's residence Is below
the police limits, and is in a portion of the city
in which numerous depredations have been com-
mitted within a few weeks.

A general meeting of the ingrain carpet
weavers was held last evening at the hall. Front
and Master streets, when votes were received i
relation to tho price of labor, 117 voting for the
full price, 33 to Zi cents per yard, and eleven
for the reduction. Thirty-on- e men were reported
as not having voted. A resolution inviting the

of employers with the employes,
in order to arrive at some amicable adjustment
of the difficulties existing at tho present time,
was laid on the table. It was then resolved that
no one should accept employment at a reduced
price.

Saturday night, the 4th of the present
month, a Mr. Rogers was killed by being shot
through tho head on a road in the vicinity of
Richmond, Va. A man named Johu Bowles was
charged with being his murderer, but a search
failed to find him. In a house on Thirteenth
street, near Wood, Detective David Gordon
feund Bowles yesterday working at shoemaking,
and arrested him. While in custody Bowles ad-
mitted having been ruling with Mr. Rogers on
the night in question, but alleged that ho left
him two miles from tho place where he was
found. Consenting to go without a requisition,
he was handed over to Chief of Police Egbert,
and they left immediately for Richmond.
Bowles has a bad reputation, and has been re-

cently discharged from prison.
A meeting of the Classes of the German

Reformed Churches of Philadelphia took place
yesterday afternoon at tho Second Reformed
Church, Seventh street, above Brown, for the
purpose of making arrangements for the re-

ceiving of Rev. Isaac S. Hartley, of New York,
who has recently accepted a call to the pasto
rate of this church.

Rev. Dr. De Hart, of Bucks county, presided.
After the usual opening services a committee
was appointed to make arrangements for tho
installation of Rev. Mr. Hartley, who reported
the following as the order of exercises for the
occasion: The installation to take place on the
first Sunday evening In January, 13U: Hcv. l)r,
J. F. Berg to preach the sermon, Rev. M. Orr to
deliver the charge to tho pastor, and Rev. Dr.
Wadsworth to deliver an address to tho congre
gation. Rev. Mr. Hartley was present during
the proceedings.

Rev. P. Stryker Talmage, pastor of the Be.
thune Memorial Church, Twelfth street and
Monteomcry avenue, having accepted of a call
from the Reformed Church at Mauayunk, was
dlsmit-sc- from his old charge. The committee
appointed to make arrangements for his installa-
tion reported the following: The service to
take place on Thursday evening, lecouiber 30.
Rev. Charles Collins, Rev. Dr. Clark, and Rev.
Dr. Wadsworth will take rart in tho exercises.

Arrangements for the installation of Rev. Dr.
Woflovi.rth n niistor of the Third Reformed
Church, Tenth and Filbert streets, was deferred
until an adjourned meeting of the Classes.

Assistant Assessors William U. Johnson and
William Dixey, seized eight barrels of contra-
band whisky, on the premises No. 411ti Ludlow
rtreet, West Philadelphia, yesterday morning.
Tho barrels were concealed under a pile of
manure.

A lad named Mitchell, aged about 11 years,
was attacked by two negroes at Juniper and
Cherry streets, yesterday morning, and one of
them pulling out a knife, nearly severed tho
boy's under lip. Tho two villains then lied. while
the boy was taken to a neighboring drug store
and tho wound dressed.

Domestic Allah's
Gold closed yesterday ut
Secretary Robeson has returned to Wash-

ington.
Tho Senate Finance Committee holds its first

meeting to-da-y.

Congress will adjourn over from December
22 to January 5.

A number of post olliee changes were made
in this State yesterday.

Three murderers were arraigned in the Su
prcme Court at Boston, yesterday.

The Internal revenue receipts were three- -

quarters of a million dollars yesterday.
Tho administration Is in daily expectation

of St. Dominiro voting herseit into the l nion.
Assistant Assessor Tome, of Marianua, Fla.,

it Is reported, was murdered on tho night of De-

cember 4.
Justice Grier, of the Supremo Court, will

send his letter of reslguailon to the President to
morrow.

A remonstrance has been sent to Washing-
ton, from Schuylkill county, against the repeal
of the duty ou iron.

Tho evidence taken this summer in the con
tested election case of Covode va. Foster, gives
the former 4U majority.

Real's Bonteuee oty death, for tho murder of
Officer Smedick, has been alllnued by two out
of throe t tho New i ork huprome Court judges.

In San Joaquin eounty, Cal., ou Thursday
night, a house was entered and robbed and its
live occupants murdered. A few nights pre-
viously another store was broken into aud two
men killed.

A man named I )ennlson, resisting arrest In
Elmira, N. Y.. on Saturday uiii'ht, was shot by
tho otiiccr. Wounded as no was, tuo tttatiou
bouse ollleials put him in a cell and left Mm
utterly uneared for until morning, when he was
lound dead.

The Alabama Senate was engaged yesterday
dlsenssiii'' a bill giving equal privileges In
travel to colored peoplu. Au amendment to
vlve them euual but beparato accommodation
was proposed and supported by the only colored
Senator, who denounced tho bill as a piece of
demagoglsm.

Tfm followlmr were tho nrocecdimrs in Con- -

"res vesterday, after tho close of our report:
" in the Senate Mr. C arpenter, from tho Judi-
ciary Committee, reported a bill to perfect tho
reconstruction of Georgia. It recouvenes tho
old Legislature, including tho colored members
and excludes those disabled by the fourteenth
iLiiieflinint. Mr. Corbett introduced a bill to
fund the public debt, which provides for 41000
bonds to tho extent of 4,1,000,000,000, to run for
ahirtv-fiv- e vears. each bond to bear ft per cent.
Interest for the first three years, ft per cent, for
tho six years following, 4J for the next slx
vars. and 4 per cent, for tho following
twentr vears. Mr. Wilson introdueod a bill to
regulate the Importation of emigrants under
labor contracts. Mr. Carpenter Introdueod a
Mil providing for retirement of judges of the
Munreine Onirt. when incapacitated for any
cause, at full salaries for life. He also offered a
resolution doclarimr that the Bnanish eunboats
should not be allowed to sail from the United
States, which was laid upon the table by his re
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quest, he saying that he would call It upon
Wednetday. Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary
Cow in It tic, reported tho bill to relievo Congress-
men from the Importunity of ollico-secker- s. Tho
mi to uciino the jurisdiction of conrts of tue

United States wan taken up, advocated by Mr.
Drake, and referred to tho Judlciarv (Committee.
The bill restricting tho appcllato jurisdiction of
me ftnprcmc uourt was considered and laid over.
After an executive session tho Senate adjourned.

in the J louse. Mr. Cox offered a resolution
declaring for resumption of specie payments,
quoting the words of the President's message,
und several members rising to debate it, it went
over. A resolution offered by Mr. Fox and
modified by Mr. Schenck, directing the Banking
ana currency committee to investigate tue re-
cent gold flurry in New York, was adopted. A
petition of over 72,000 New Yorkers, asking the
recognition of Cuba, was referred to tho Foreign
Committee. Mr. cx offered a resolution re
pealing tho tariff on coal, bnt objection being
made it was not received. Mr. Kelley offered a
resolution, which was referred, declaring the
United States not bound by treaties made by
foreign powers among themselves, restricting
the passage of war or merchant vessels through
seas or straits connecting seas. Mr. Butler, from
the Judiciary Committee, reported a bill repeal-
ing the Tenuro-of-offlc- e act. A message from
the President was read, showing the ratification
of the fifteenth amendment by twenty-on- e

States, two of the ratifications being defective.
The Census bill was considered. Adjourned.

Foreign A flair.
The Oecumenical Council meets to-da-

simply for the purpose of completing its organi-
zation.

Mr. Burlingame's treaty between F.ngland
and China has been ratified by the Chinese Gov-
ernment.

The trial of tho directors of the banking con-
cern of Overend, (iurney & Co., for conspiracy
to defraud the shareholders, commenced in lin-
den yesterday.

The Austrian Rclchsrath was opened in
Vienna yesterday by the Emperor, who an-
nounced that important concessions would be
made to the different nationalities.

Matters wear a threatening aspect In Portu-
gal. Kxtcnslve military movements have been
commenced by tho Duke of Saldanha, betweou
whom and the King the breach is daily widen-
ing. The resignation of tho Ministry is momen-
tarily expected.

Yesterday the remains of George Peabody
were revived on board the British man-of-w- ar

Monarch, with every honor. Minister Motley
was on board, and formally handed over the re-
mains to the captain of tho Monarch, who ac-
cepted the trust in a happy little speech.

THE LEAGUE.

Annual ftlertinv nl the I'nlon I.envue-Klec-llo- n

ol' O direr.
Ijisl evening the annual meeting of the Union

Iague of Philadelphia was held at the League
House, Broad and Sansom streets. After the
transaction of the usual routine of business, the
annual report was read, of which the following
is an abstract:

The Report commences with a eulogy of Gen-
eral Grant, and expresses satisfaction that no
single act of the President looks like a depar
ture irom me strictest principles ot tuo Union
party. The policy of General Grant's adminis
tration is then adverted to, and It Is claimed that
it is characterized by honesty, economy, impar-
tiality, and wisdom. The report states:

If the promises which the administration now
gives be verified and it needs little more thau
adherence to the present policy to bring that
anoui wno may calculate tnewcaitti, tuo power,
the political solidity, and the influence in the
world's affairs to which our country will attain
within the life of a generation of men ? The
bonds which hold together these States are
stronger to-da-y than they have ever been slnco
tho adoption of tho Federal Constitution. As
far as the eye may look, we can seo no cause.
however distant, that may again threaten the
Union. '

Wo have had reason to rejoice, with onr fel
low members of the In Ion party, at three im
portant events which have taken place in our
Mate since tue last annual meeting of the
League: the passage of a constitutional Rcsrls- -
try law, the decision of tho courts in tho con
tested election eases, and tho of
our candidates for Governor and Supreme Judge.

In the early part of tho summer a single
point of public Interest Invited and received the
attention ot tue Hoard. 1 he Danisninent of the
heads of Washington and Jackson from the
postage stamps most in use, and the remarkable
substitution of the representations of a locomo
tive engine ana a mounted post-bo- y iu their
places, had been publicly criticized in the
League with great dissatisfaction and regret,
and subsequently tho subject was brought
directly to the attention of tho board. In such
an uu worthy change we were satlstied tho
administration of President Grunt had taken no
part. Tho new stamps had been
prepared by the contractors under
President Johnson. A committee was
appointed to communicate to the
Postmaster-Gener- al what the board bclievod
to be the general feeling in the League on the
subject, and such a representation was accord
ingly made. I he miscarriage ot his letter ap-
pears to have deprived tho Board of the receipt
of the Postmaster-General'- s acknowledgment of
our communication. Wo learn, however, that
the memorial of the committee was received,
and its suggestions carefully considered. We
have reason to suppose that our views coincided
with those ot the rostmaster-ueucra- i, as we
have the satisfaction to learn that new dies arc
now in preparation, and five profile and five full
lace heads ot Washington, Hamilton, r rank.hu.
Jackson, and Lincoln are to be substituted for
tho ten denominations ot stamps, ana that the
present stamps are to bo withdrawn as soon as
possible.

mo report oi tuo ubrary committee exhibits
a sensible and proper activity in that depart
ment. Lost year the Board of Directors made
an appropriation of two thousand dollars for the
purchase of books, and this year they have ap
propriated twenty-nv- e nunarea aoiiars lor tho
same purpose, with these appropriations the
foundations of a library have been laid.

Tho total uuiubcr of volumes now in tho
library amounts to twenty-si- x hundred and

Tho roll of the League, on tho first day of De
cember, 1800, contaiued tho names of one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-eig- ht members. Of
this number, ninety-thre- e were eleeted since the
date of the last report. We have lost since that
date, sixty-eigh- t members by resignation, twenty
oy death, ana tuiriy-uin- o were suspended lor

nt oi their annual dues.
The reports of tho Treasurer and of the Audi

tors for tho year lSti'J are now upon tho table for
examiuatiou. The income of the Leutruo for tho
year ending on the first of December, 1800, was
inly thousand and eighty-tw- o dollars and lifty-elgt- it

cents, which, added to the surplus of the
previous year, amounts to sixty-seve- n thousand,
nine hundred aud sixty-tw- o dollars aud thirty- -
six cent. The disbursements for the same pe
riod were lorty-seve- n thousand, nve hundred
and ninety-eig- ht dollars ana one cent, leaving a
surplus of twenty thousand, three hundred and
si.xiy-l'o- dollars and thirty-fiv- o cents. Thoro
is no indebtedness outstanding to diminish this
amount, faking into consideration the nourish
ing condition of our treasury, the directors have
lixed the anuual tax for tho following year at
twenty-iiv- o dollars. t

An election ol otneers for tho ensuing year
was then proceeded with, and after an exciting
coiiK'ft tlio following ticket was elccted:- -

I'KESinKNT.
Horace liluney, Jr.

A'lolpli K. Hone, ' J. Jtlllni:ltani Fell,
Morton Mc.MicliacI, Charles (illilxnis.

IIIKKCI'OHH.

fieorce II. linker, James E. Claglioru,
Innifs II, Orni', Kilwanl H. Clarke,
rili'plifli A. Caldwell, John P. Verree,
K.dwaM V. Kiiigm, llt'iiry Li'wis,

Kaiuuel !. Perkiug,
Klclimil S riirlit. Jiwepli Trliuule,
John lilcf, Airrtsil U. JcsHup,

J. Fralley BtiiliU.

The Prehideut'" iu)6Ba(;o was telcicraiihcd in
iuii to tlie leading papcre 111 ,aiiiiua.

! CALLED RACK TO LIFE. '

Ifiro Mnn Prrmlnrl ks I lunar Hrcelei
thr. Cvrwa ol liia KfHplir.

t'rnni, ( liuffulo Kxjirnt, Dtf 11.
Mrssner, the Hoehpster r, narrowly

escaped hanging yesterday, and, oven with the
respite, It Is UtotfetlHT provable that he will at no
distant time he executed. About 11 o'clock
the slierltr, with niemlxrs Of the prens, and a few
friends of the prisoner, went to the cell in which he
Is coutlned. He wu being dressed for execution by
one of the turnkeys of the tail, and a the party
entered wm uslstinir the turnkey to but
ton bis vest ; his coat was laid across the
back of a chair near hy, and on the window
leiln-- lav an nnen book of devotion, orlntfld In Uur--

nuin, arid a photograph from a plctura of tho Virgin
Mary. The unlocking of the door did not appear to
attract his attention, but the tramping of many feet
caused bun to turn around with a quick, spasmodic
motion ; his eyes were fixed on the floor, and his
teeth llrnily set ; he evldcnily thought they had come
to lead him to his death. He held out his hand to
tho hherlir without a word, but expression hy his
manner that ho recoKnled tho duty Imposed upon
that official. The Sheriff, almost too affected to
sneak aloud, whispered in his ear. "A respite luw
eurne: a sUiv of proceed inn has been granted.'
Messner replied with a puzzled look, as though he
did not understand, npou which Hheriff Sutherland
said to him, "You still live. You will not be hanged

." Mke an electric flush the looks, manner,
and beating of tho man chanired : the firm set teeth
relaxed; the eye, schooled to hardness, betrayed his
emotions, and the blood receded from nis cheeks.
Ills whole system seemed to droop; and slowly t am
ine away, tie dropped into a chair, with nis nacK to
me nysianners. rresently ho roused nimseii, ami.
wime snaking nanus with the people wno surrounded
him with congratulations, he said that he did not
expert the respite; that he was prepared to die;
nil rnir n m wan uu.m ....(n... ft in run

or three months, If it was decided that he must
be hanged, ho might not be so ready- - When
Mr. Ripsom, the lawyer who has fought tho case
through, came lorward to shake hands with hi
client, the tears camo to his eyes, his voice faltered,
mm oe codki nut control nimseii to introduce nir.
Proctor and Mr. Chenehro, who had been with htm
to secure the writ. There were few In that cell who
could contain their feelings, for solemn thoughts
will come as one stands In the presence of a man
around whom the black pall of death has beeu fold
ing, and whose life had only been Baved by a few, a
very few minutes. Aftr some conversation lu (ier.
man lth one or two of the people present, he was
icit aionc wuu tue itev. Mr. tsayer, his spiritual
aoviser.

MARINE TELEGRAPH
For additional llanne A'ewi sm First ray.

A I.MAN AO FOB PUILADKLPHI HIS DAY
St Kism 7'lrt Moon hers. 9 4
Hon Hkth 4'M llioa Waxkb Iu 41

PHlIjADKJ.PllIA BOARD OF TRADK.
Jamkn Dovohkhty. i
BAMrrx i';. rvroKFj), uoMwintE or tub month.
J OSKl'H U. U HU II II, )

COMMITTOR ON AnBITRATlONR.
J. O. Junes, George L. Bu7.hr, K. A. Bonder,

William w. ram, iuo. u. uruwple.
JMOVEiTLKNTM OK OCKAN NTKAJI4UIPI3.

FOR AMRRIOA.
Nemenis. Liverpool... ..New York Not. 37
Palmyra. 1 jverpool..... New York yia Bos... .No. 30
Krin Liverpool New York Doo. 1

PetiDfjlv&uia... .Liverpool... ..New York Dec. 1
Moravian Iiiverpool rortlxnd Uih). 'J
Carolina. tilaaxow New York Dee. 3
Siberia Liverpool . ...New York via. Boa... Dec. 4
fimbria Uavre New York 1m. 4
Onlla London.... ...New York Deo. 4
tuna. Liverpool.. ...Now York via Hal... Hoc 4
Villa da Paris.. .Havre New York Dec. 4

FOR KUROPfC
O. of Antwerp... New York.. ..Liverpool, via Ual...rno. 14
Allemanma now vorn....Haml)nn Dec. 14
Nevada New York.... LiverpooL Dec 15
Cuba New York.... Liverpool Deo. 15
Marathon Now York.... Liveroool Ilou. IS
IJanna Now York.. ..Bremen Deo. IS
Atalanta New York.. -- London Deo. IS
j. ol Brooklyn..new voric.... Liverpool D.io. 1M

O. of London.... New York.. ..Liverpool Dec. Sn
Ftna New York. ...Livernool .. .Den. !2X

U.ot waemnirtonpiew York.. ,.i jverpool.... Jan. 1

UUAK l WlbK. DOMKSTIU. KTU.
J. W. Hvermian.Philarta. Charleston Deo. Ill

iorro(JaeUe....New York.. ..Havana Du. lii
Jnniata Philads New Orleans Deo. 18
I onawanda 1'tulnda Havannan. Dm). 1H

Maripona .v .New York. ...New Orleans Deo. ISrrometnens rniuwia Charleston . Deo. 23
mails are lorwaraea bv even steamer in tha resuiAr nuea.

Tha. BtaimoM Infiwlmm. w. . . wu. u.UhmI... . ...11ban - I k uQnuaiui,. u, ,

oept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers lor or from toe Continent call at Boathampton.

GLKARKn VRRTimiHV
Steamer R. VlUin. Cnniiiff. balttmnr. A. ftmvaa. .T
Bohr Llzxle ' atohelder, JCaglien, Mataozaa, laao llouch

m OTiirriB.
Rchr K. HpofTord, Turner. Ravannah, 8. Lathbary A Co.
Bobr S. V. W. bimmons, Williams, Charleston, do.

ARRIVED YKfiTERDAY.
Snip Bazaar. Jellersou. from Livernool Auv. IS. m.

ported yenterdsy, repoH:- - Kxoiriencd hnavv wnntiiHr
on toe puiuuKe. nov. iv, in a neavy sale from NW., sprung
mainmast, lout mainyara, sprung lower topsail yard, stovebulwarks, and fwlit sails.

Hteaminip 1 toman, liaiinr, 4S hours from noeton, with
mdRe. and puravnitera to 11. Winxor A Co. Saw a loreitrn
barons ut anchor of tbe Fourteen feet Bank, and another
loreiun ounjuv at tncuor uoiow tue Lieage launtenip.

Kotar Klla Amsden, Smith, 16 days from Turk's Inland,
with salt to Win. Ituinun A Son vosssl to Knizht A Kn.

M Urj.ni. uroomau, urnwrora, In days from Jauknon-ville- .
Ha., wit h lumber to Patterson A Lippinontt.

Kcnrl. K. Manning, nanny, is duys from Wilmington,
N. C, with .hinglfts to Patterxon A Mppinnott.

Schr Aurora, Art is, 1 day from I redunca, DaL, with
ffrain to Christian A Co.

Kcbr Wm. 8. Mason, Lacey, 1 day from Milton, Dol .with
grsin to Christian A Co.

Hrhr Four Hist ere. Laws.l day from Mil ford, Del., with
Drain to Jas. L. Bewloy A Co.

nonr m. u. nurmi, xruroorow, i aay irom uamuen,
Del., with (train to Jas. L. Bnwley A Oo.

HchrTvcoon. Ononer. 1 day lrum rinrvrna. T)a1.. th
grain to uos. jt. raiiuer.

Kcitar K. J. Conner. Pardc 1 day from Magnolia, Del.,
w tii rratn to .loa. ML fanner.

Ki'hr VHndnlia. Camouell. 1 day from Loiusio. Did . with
grain to Jos. F. Pnbuer.

Boor h. a. ino- - ai'uu, , i aay irom utile Creek
LandiDK, with grain to oos. r.. rauner.

BELOW.
Mr. Thomas Schnllnnfrer, pilot, arrived yeeinnlnv mm.

Inff from Lewaa.reuorts baruue ham Kheimjirri. t'mm i liu.,.
fupKox: Arcadia, irom ixnaon;ana schr t . K. Suuw, from
rortu muv, ubviuh p.noeu iu.

WKNT TO 8KV
Barones D. MePhereon. for Gibraltar for ordain Xiajanh

Campbell, for Marseilles : lings Globe, for Trieme; and
eiern,ior t.iuraiiar lor oraers, an rrom f tuladelpnia,

Wlin a nuiriiier in ecuoonerv, went to sea on ountluy. ive- -

portca uy jnr. i uos. ouuviieugur, pilot.

DI8ABLKD.
The Haytien Triumph (formerly Atlanta), bile

nroteeoins itown toe bay on ttundar afternoon. Iirobmh
bed plate of ber condenser, and was towed back to Chas
ter lor repairs oy me lug vy. r . raras, tapuiin

MEMORANDA.
Bliin Tonuwanda, Turley, benoe, at Mobile lltli Inst.
Sh'p I.ancamor. .iackson. henoe. at Mobile I3ih lnt
Hbio John O. Baker. 8uear. trnm Antwern. luit K.lr .

Dual 2Ctb nit. bore up from Bescby Head.
(Ship 1 iim nrora. Rowland, for Fbiladolpliia, aiiilei fromLiverpool idith ult.
Shin Wvominc. Julias, for PhiladelDhia. entarail ( .t

ljivi'rpooi .iviu uu.
Manine tinni, Lianneviir, nonoe. at reset win nit.
Karoue Kipress, IKwmor. henue, at ctwineinunde BUth

ultimo.
barque Griftin, Armstrong, for Pbiladelpbia, eatered

out at I .i verpool 2fth nit.
Barnne Kliza MoNeill, Small, anile i from Marseilles

&ta ult lor raiermo.
HritrO. II. Packurd, Pmk.lrd, sailed from Anpinwall

L.'tn uit. inr momiti.
Bni AmDniHe 1.11,'lir, tiia.nns, ninoe, at I artu 23d ult.
hritf Marian na IV, Uouoalves, bonce, at Lisbon ith

nltitno.
Brix Annie naicneiaer, Dtesiman, lor rtiiladelubU,

ar roniuMu tmu umi.
Brii: Kenneiieu, minot, nonce, at rtanon laui inst.
holir K. iJonmin, tirsie, uxawe. at iwatui nth inst.
K. hr Julia Kli.abolb. UandaiiM. Uence for Medfor.l. at

KOirarUmn 8th inst.
Kcbr John l arnuui, Ilaker. for l'hiUvleltihia. cleared at

Boston lit n insr.
bulir Jolia U. Carrison. Smith, hence fur Boston.

K Vnrlc 11th iut
K. hr (ileiiw. oit, UickinBOn, hence for New Bedford, at

Ntw Yoik I'Jtb inst.
R. W. Dillon, honre for New Haven, ulmn nt.

Tiiw nwiid I inlet, is a rotui ions, i ne uoatit ln.
biivi- contmctad to strip tlie wrack of its maun ialitanl le- -

lircrtlieiu at pew rora .,.
k.h a iiAniae. iiorf I. nanuv. asuinwan aim tilt

tisrah Bruen, Usher, and Mar K. biaith.Sthrs Mini'b.. . . . i : . 111. 4 .. 'n,,.,., at " iiiiiidk1'u w- - iuw iu,..

w I R E W O R K.

GALVANIZED and Painted WIRB GUARDS,
tore Ironu and window, for factory and warenoo

windows, lor cbarcbei ana cellar windows.

IRON and WIRB RAILINGS, for balconies, offlcea
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builder.
. n . All fl II ...1 I. V. .

and t;arpuiia au uwi wilu prompuiuai
and wort guaranieea '

ROBERT WOOD & OO

tnthnm Na 1138 VIDiJE Avaoae Phils,

CAMUEL SMITH & CO., No. 4 8. SEVENTH
ir) htreet, bTKAM AND GA8 FITTERS AND
VLU M B KUS . Tube, Fittings and Brass W'orkj ouutaiitly
OUa irftrk nromotlv attended to.

GalvanUed Tuba for OeineUry I nta furnianad. 11 17 3m

CTGVINU.I, 1IK., Ac CO.,
OILN,

DRY GOODS.

J. Til. HAFLEIGH,

Kos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.

Viil Continue the Sale

0 iris

Fine Stock of Dry Goods,

CommenciRg IVIoncfay. Dec. 13,

AT STILL

GREATER REDUCTIONS.

600 TA1R3 BLANKETS AT A GREAT
SACRIFICE.

ALPACAS REDUCED TO 25 CTS.
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,

12' CENTS.

500 Pieces Bonnet Velvets

AT ONE-HA- FORMER PRICKS.

EN TIRE STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT
BE FORE JANUARY 1. W U 3t

GREAT CRASH
IN

DRY GOODS,
EVERYTHING DOWN HIGH PRICES

OVER FOR THE SEASON.

CRAND CLOSING SALE
or

RICKEY, SHARP &. CO.'S
IXaXVXENSX. STOCK

OP

3K.Y iJr O O T H
Vt Retail.

Unprecedented Bargains
Df

SILKS,
VELVETS,

DRESS O00DS, and
MISCELLANEOUS

DRY GOODS.
THIS STOCK IS TOK MOST EXTENSIVE AND

VARIED EVER OFFERED AT RETAIL
IN THIS C1T.Y,

AND CONTAINS MORE NOVELTIES AND STA
KES OF RECENT IMPORTATION THAN

CAN BE FOUND ELbEWHERE.

ONE PEICE AND NO DEVIATION.

RiCKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

8 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
HOLIDAY FH.E3ENTS !

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP.
A 'ORE AT DEAL FOR LITTLE MONEY

We have a most splendid stock of Goods, finely amort d.
and nave put ine prii'es oown to tuo lowsnt Dil l , us we
clnM out st oca TWiiitt A VttAK. rofTUlnrly tUut i
rule so as always to keep tuiuxs fresh and now.

8,'.'ECIAL
and POSITIVE BARGAINS

MAY BE EXPECTED.
We invite attention to

PAISLEY AND BROCKE SHAWLS.
POPLINS, BLACK SILKS, AND PLAIDS.
KID GLOVES, BLANKETS, AND CASSI- -

MEES.
JOSEPH II. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,

lo it Philadelphia!

INDIA SCARFS.
INDIA SHAWLS.

REAL INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS
AND SCARFS,

FOlt A VALUABLE CHRISTMAS PUE3ENT.

CHBAP AT

U i: ik u k v it y i: irst
No. 9I CUKSMUT 8TUEET,

10 2 3m PIIILADELPHIA.

INDIA CASHMERE SHAWLS

IMPORTED AND FOR SALK BY

J. W. RULON & SONS,
1211 St' No. Si North FRONT Btraet.

zKP1IYR8 AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS,
Stookius Yarns of ail kinds Tidy. Oroch.t ami

tt end iii Coiton, wholosaie aud retail, at Factory. No.
Wl LOMBAKJ Street. ii a .up

LOST.
dV-I- REWARD. LOST A CERTIFICATI
nM V of New City Loan. No. 1529, for (!4floo, In the num.
af iiuun uiitun. Appiicauou uas uoen nuda Iwr a rt

ewal ol atau oeitiuoata. n no iu to any oua vat
ft M ftu !Wt No. 863 DEAN Rtreet. Phflaj J

WILLIAM Whiskies,
ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS

Na. M6 North BOOOND Ruaat.
PhiijiUv'l'bim

CLOAKS.

qloaks r CLOAKS !!

THE LARliEKT APSORTMHST.

TnE FINEST QUALITIES.

The 9lot l,i l .

IVENS & CO.,
23 N.l'TISHlrot,Rnd M.K.f'or.

VKsIITlIiindlVAIIT,
IHstnthara PHILADFLP1II.

COODS FOR THE LADIES.

JRIDAL, BIRTHDAY, AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS.

Tba Ona Dollar Department eonUins a Ultra assortment
of FINE r MENlJil UUOU8, arahrat'ing

DEfiKS. WOEK, GLOVE, HANDKRROHIKF, AND
DRKBHINO BOXF.8. la xraat variety.

DOLLS, MKOUANICAL TOYS, and TRKK TRIM- -

MimiS.
8II.K FANS. LEATHER BAGS, POCKET BOOKS-- !

CHINA VASIS and ORNAMKN7B, JKWELRY, ET0

From $l0O to 3O-O- 0.

Call and examina our Paris Goods. '

Part and Evening Dresses made and triminod from
Vrsnch and KnilUb fashien plates.

Fane; Costumes for Masqueradns, Balls, eto., mada to
order in fortj-elK- boors' notice, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
LAD IKS' DRF.S8 TRIMMINGS, PAPF.R PATTERS

DRF.8S and CLOAK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,
8stnth PHILADELPHIA.

WINE8 AND LIQUORS.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DuriTorc &. Ziussorr.
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

TBE ATTENTION OF THE TRDK IS
l solicited to the following very Choice Wines, ato..

for sule by
1SU1! IUII (X liliDOUll,

SIR BOUTU FRONT STREET.
mi AMPAt.NK.S for her Majesty. Duo de

Montebelln, Carte Blene, Carte Blanche, and Charles
Farra's Grand V in EuKcnie, and Vin Imperial. M. Kloi,.
man A Co.. of Mayence, Hparkling Moeelle and KUiMK

u A iikik an out island. Houta nine iteservn.
tiUF.RRIEM. F". Kudolphe, Amontiluidu. Topaz. Vul- -

lt tte, Pnleand Golden Bar, Uiowa, eto.
pohtn vintin veitiii ttoai. vaucite. ana univn.
I1I.AHKT8 -- Promts Aine A Cie.. Montf errand and Bor- -

denni, Clamts and hanterna Wines
tari "Metier hwun."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, utara, uupuy uo. s various

vintages. a

c AR8TAIRS Mo CALL,
Nos. 1QJ WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVK OIL, ETC.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

iABSTAIRS' OLIVB OIL-- AN INVOICE
V of tha above lor aula ly .

UAnaiAina it .mitja i.l..
6 28 8p Nos. 128 WALNUT and iil GUANITK MU.

V i. M.
Shanen the Appetite.

Y. ' . 91.
Makes the Weak Robunt.

Y. jfi.
Adds to the term of Life.

Y. 1. HI.
Is Unadulterated.

"XT 1. 91.
X Ib superior for Mince Meat.

V 1. 3I.
A Makoa Bost Whinky Punch.

Y. Cures Dyspepsia.

Y. 1. M.
Is the Beft in tho World. 12 n tin

WINDOW CLASS.

"W I W 1 O W (JliA S K .
T V

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
No. C13 MARKET STREET,

Are daily receiving shipments of Glass from their
WorkB, where they are now making 10,000 feet pur
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass.pRnamelled, 8talned,

Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they otter at
LOWEST MARKF.T RATES. f9 25 Sm

LOOKING GLASSES. ETO.

jgBIABLIBHED 179 5.

A. S. RODINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

INGKAVING3,
BEAUTIFUL CH HOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer 01 au tinaa 01

IVtJOKIKa-GLAB- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FHAMU3,

NO. 910 CHESNUT BTREET,
H Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

OENT.'8 FTTrNlsnNrNQOQp'sl

pATBNT HHOULDER-SKA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER"

made from measurement at vry Biiort notice.
Ail other articles of GJTWtMiiN'a DUES

GOODS la mil variety.
WINCHESTER CO..

No. 7o ClIKSNUT Street

J 1 1 A V fit 12 H i: IT N

ran

GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street, Pblladelpula,

8 Vtirp Fonr dooiD below Continental Hotel.

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFE
mm '"wind ioN rsfi
ItJlJJjOf tha UU firm of EVANS A WATSON. ! M I

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

H A F E BTOniS,
KO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

1 31J A fsn Jn ahova Qfcaot it, Pblla

AMUSEMENTS.
17 N r L I S II O P E R A.
J J J. RKMINOTON FAIBf AMB'S

"THRAM'HH) TOKENS,"
at the CI! KSftl T h i BEET THEATRE,
with fine cast and Isrpe Orchestra and Chorus, under

the direction of the eomponer.
MATINFKtaoVloikl V KON H.f)lA Y, lac. 15.
heats ecnred at Trnmpler s Mnsio Htoro. llawKt.

KEEN E'8LAURA STREET TIIKATRR.
SECOND WEEK OF THE ORKAT SIJOCKXK.

('olenel EiKeerald's new Bnmnntio Orttma. In Bvo acts,
PLAY1JNU TO CkUH'UKD HOUHEs.

PATRICK,
OR, THE rVHITE LADY OF WK'KfX)W.

Pntrli e Viss LAURA KKESK
FOI H I If CHIf,DKEN'8 M ATINKK, H ATUIUI A Y. afi.

THK PLAY-I'O- OK HABEH IN THE WOOOS;
Oil, THK KIND rAIKY H1HDK.

Fvr nine, doors open at 7 Commence at M to R,

TV! Ail.Ni;f 8TRE f7t"Fh E KIR eT N7li. CO K.
II MTHsd WALNlTTHtrHta.-Bninsa- t., to.

THIS (Tuesday) KVEMN'O, Deo. 14.
hiRbth Nlirht of the renowned Artiste, ' .

AII.SS KATKMAN.
in the New Drama, bv Tom TmvIiif. written evIlreMlv for
Mias Bateman, entitled :

MARY WARNER.
Mary Warner..... Miss RATKMAN
t.n.ren Warner Mr. OKOKOK JOILDAIv
ailliy Kigg Mim VIR'HMA FKANC1H

In onler to acoonunodnte fnnnlir, a M A I lii MK will be
Riven EVERY BATI'HDAY AKTFRN(KN dnrin tha
eaaon. Doors open at 1 St o'clock. To commence at 2.

MRS. JOHN DREW'8 ARCH . STREET
THKATRK. Bartns VhH
LA8T WEEK OF OVFRf.AND RODTK.

MONDAY, TUKtiUAY. V KD.N EhUAY. TiiUHSDAY.
AND K!I)AY,

NEW SCKNERYI (iRKA CABTt
Mr. JOHN DREW as Mrs. bebrifcht

Baturdny Benefit of R. CRAIG. - !

hevcral Comedies in Rehearsal.
LITTLK DORKIT in preparation.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
THK YEAR ROVND. KVERY KVRRINO- -.

Lsnt Sir Nights of the Greatest Gymnasts of the Ape,
ni.Anr.Mii iiKirmitK. maa ne s.iji'umiu.kk
HKA 1,1,: MISS K VA BHKNT. the Oueenof Honr . Mivd'lle
1R ROSA. A VFNTUKKS DKS GKLSKTTKS, THK
G REEK K1AV E, ETC.

Matinee on SATURDAY AFTKKNOOWat 1 O'clock.

AJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
AN IIOTJSK, ELEVENTH Street, ahora Oheanut.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
OARNCKOSH A DIXEY'H MINSTRKtL

tha irreat Btar Tmniie of the world, in their an Qnails
ETHIOPIAN SOIRKFS.

. BEAITTIKI1I. KAI.I.AUH. HliNGR.
OPERATIO BKLKOTIONH, and

I.AUUHAHLK BUlUiKSOUn
EVERY EVENING.

J. lu OARNCRORA. Uuum.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasnrer. 6 6m

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA I10U8E
St.. below Arch (Lata Theatre Oominnei

MTAR WKKKI BTAR WEEK!
THIS EVENING AND EVERY NIGHT,

DUPRRZ A HKNir.nKlTU
Glftantlc Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Trospa, Intro
ducinR Weekly F.ndless Novelties.

J neatni'Dt of the I .rest Comedian.
Mr. FRANK BKOWKR. FOR BIX NIGHTS ONLY.
First aokMr. Brewer's Virainia Mntum.
F'lrMt Week Kent's Girl of the Period.
Admission, 6Uo. Pnmuat, S5o. Gallery, 26c. 1213 Ut

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
will bea-i- MONDAY. Jan. 8. 187.

Names of New Pupils should be entered i

BEFORE THK If, OF UKUKMRER.
There s re a few vacancies which mar be tilled bv making

early application at the office, fli 1 Ht
Wl. Itttft WSUU l PI KH Iff. -

CARL WOLFHOIIN S SERIES OF SIX
FFS. Season IKS? 70.

FOYF.R OF ACA 1KV Y OF MT'Rft;.
Second of the Series riCHUBKBT MATIN 1K. FRI.

DA V AFTERNOON, December 17. at 4 o'clock,
Proftramnicsand tickets at the Muiic Stores, 12 M St

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUILD -
X LNGS BIGNOR BLITZ

in bis New Mysteries, assisted by his Bon,
THfcOliORK BLITZ.

F.veninits at 7(. Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at 1
MAGIU, VEliTR 14 i(ll IBM, OANAR1EB. AND BUK--

livh;u m lasiiir.LS,AdmiBeion, 26e. Reserved SeaU, 60o. 11 11 tf

VAI.ER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos. 72, 7M. 724, and 736 VINK Street.

TITV I.Rih'n oijim i.. .i.n .- - ' ......lll.MI 1.1111. 1114 141111 UIQ UIVU.1
of the GRAND Dl'KF. OF BADEN, purchased at roat
expense by JACOB VALER, of this ciiy, in combination
with FLAM F.R'B ORCHESTRA and Misa NKLLIU
AMiKHtiON, will perform KVHRY AFTERNOON and
EVENING at tbe place. '

nuiniBKion rree. i uu
SENTZ AND UABSLER'S JLATINEES

FUND HAIX. lw..7a ..ni RATI1R.
DAY AFTERNOON at 8S, o'clock. 1(1 is

ART GALLERIES.

C F. HASELTIN E'S

Gnllcrlew of tlo A.rtH,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

Criai'iwtiTinss Presents
ENGLISH WATER COLORS,

From 'a cents to (in per bni

PICTURES AND FRAMES

Of every description, and every price,
REDUCED FOR THE HOLIDAYS.' til JOrp

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPIIAN8' COURT FOR THE CITY
A AND COHNTYOF PHILADKI.PHIA.

F.st at e of J A M KS UAMILTON. Deceased.
The Auditor aiiDointed lv tlie Court, to tuidit. settle.

and arijuet the thirty-niut- account of Thomna
Fxei iitor and Trustee of the last Will and Tea- -

tuiuent 01 jam r.c uamii.j ucv, iieconeaii. arimiiK trout
that portion of the estate belonging to scuodule B, an-
nexed to the indenture of partition in said;estate. dated
January 26, IMH, recorded is the olfioe for reuordiun ok
(li)nus, eto., in rniiaaeipina, in aeea douk u. w. u., ho
l.pnae 4ti7, etc., ana to report aistnnution or uie iwiunos
iuthe hands of tha accountant, will meet the narties in
tcrosted for tha purposes of his appointment on MOlt
UAi, uecemner u, it, at o ciuca r. m., at nis omoa
No. 4(6 WAI.NLT btreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

h thtu5t WILLIAM D.HAKKR, Auditor. .

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR ' THE
JL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estata of ALBKRT 8. BKVF.N8, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of WIM.IAM H. KK.RN, Adminis-
trator of tha Estate of ALBERT 8. BKVKNB, deceased,
and to report distribution of tbe babvnua in tha bands of
tha accountant, will meet tba parties interested, tor tha

urpose ot his appointment, on MONDAY, Deoember 20.
f at eleven (11) o'clock A. M.. at his office. No. 4ott
WALNUT bUMt, i th. oit, (VSlLIAM 'd.'bAKKR,

HQthstoBt Auditor.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
J. THK CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Tho assigned estate of KOBKUT H. HAY. Tba Auditor
apiiointed by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust (lis
liist and fliinl acoount ef W. F. JDDHON, Kso., assignee,
and to report distribution of the balunce in the bands of
the accountant, will meet tha purties interestad, for tba
purpose of bis appointment, on FRIDAY, Doooiaber 17,
A. I). IHtiH, at 13 o'olock, M. (13 MJ, at the office of W. V.
IIJDHON, Ksti., No. 70s WALNUT Bueet, In tba city of
Philadelphia. ,

13 8 tbatuwtli6t

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

JUST PUBLISHED,
" ; 'THE

"CATCII-WOKD- "

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED).

Book-keepe- rs and aU others having to nse an In.lexwUl find this a very valuable book.
By uulng the "Catch-word- " Index, It will not ml-sa- ve

time and eyesijht, but the finding of a namequickly Is a mathematical certainty.
You are Invited to call and examine It,

riBLisuxs by

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers

and Stationers,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St..
9 23thtn3m PHILADELPHIA.

pOTTON BAIL DUCK ANLaNVaT
"L, asssanara ana braada T.nt. TWi.and Waanaover Dock. kT..;.?f' : n.

FejMb trom thirT, to .tJcx ilVTfMlina. kCUS, Sail ato. f"0. MOHUlKS?"..ayaawt Ailg OLUtffJ


